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• Link construction has begun!  A new 2nd floor link, which will include group study rooms, is 
being constructed.  Links on 3, 4, and 5 are being widened and improved.  All links are  
scheduled to open in Fall 2007. 
 
• Library South 2 is under renovation.  Opening in mid-April 2007, the new and improved Media 
Center will include 2 group media rooms. 
 
• Library North 3 is under renovation.  Request bound periodicals from this floor at the  
Research Support Desk on LN2.  Opening in mid-June 2007, this floor will include new group 
study rooms. 
 
• Library North 4 is now open! New group study rooms are coming to this floor in late July 2007. 
 
• Library North 5 is also undergoing improvements.  New compact shelving is being installed 
and more group study rooms will be available in mid-September 2007. 
 
When will there be wireless on Library North 1 and 2?  
It’s available right now! 
 
When will the doors at the Library North entrance be automatic again, if ever? 
They will remain manual doors until we replace the glass entry to Library North in Fall 2007. Once  
renovated, that entrance will have automatic sliding doors.   
 
Where are the color copiers? 
We have a scanner and a color printer on Library North 2, however, we currently do not have color copiers 
in the Library. 
 
Where are the GIL Catalog terminals? 
There’s one on Library North 1 by the photocopiers, and one on Library North 2 close to the Research 
Support Desk. 
 
Where are the books? 
Call numbers A-HA are on Library North 4, HB-KD are on Library North 5, KDZ-PS are on Library North 4 
in the compact shelving, Q call numbers are on Library South 4, and PT-PZ and R-Z are in storage (request 
these books at the Circulation Desk on Library North 1).    
 
W h a t ’ s  u p  w i t h  t h e  l i b r a r y  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ?  
G o t  Q u e s t i o n s ?  W e ’ v e  G o t  A n s w e r s .  
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Questions?  Comments?  Email us at stalltimes@gsu.edu 
LN 1 & 2 Transformation Celebration, Ribbon-cutting, February 28, 2007. 
l-r:University President Carl V. Patton, SGA President Joan Collier, Alumnus 
William Moore ‘06, and Dean of Libraries, Charlene Hurt.     Photo © 2005 Heart Attack Grill, LLC.. Sorry, this burger will not be served.  
Fill Us In and We’ll Fill you up! 
 
  The University Library is looking for  
  volunteers* to participate in a focus group. 
 
  Give us your feedback about the University  
  Library and you will receive a free lunch.** 
 
 WHEN:   Thursday, April 12, 2007 
          WHERE: University Library 
           TIME:     10AM- 12PM 
 
    CONTACT: Jennifer Link: jjlink@gsu.edu or jlinkgsu on IM 
             Kaetrena Davis: kdavis43@gsu.edu or kdavisgsu on IM  
 
    *you must be at least 18 years old to participate in this event. 
    ** only eligible participants will be served lunch. 
